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FOREIGN INTELLIGEnCE.

FRANCE.
PAs Deciembor0.-Â-A deputation Of mo

derate Republicans lu the National Asembi:
clied upon M. Thiers yesterday te exprea
their apprehonsion that h-was leanig tes fa
fwardswthe party of the Right. M. Thiers, in
rsponsé assuréd tbëm tiat ·he would uphola
*the firm da unseakn peoliey anneuuoed l hinM

message at theopening of tie -session.
* é 'hsLUT iON 0F TEE dMlLY-AI5D Ials LOio É E ÅA B .à

Dec. 11.-Amanifesto, signed 7 -M. Gambeitt
Crenieux, Louis Blanc, Quinrot, and 85 mem
frrs of the Etreine and Moderato Left, ii

nbliuhed to-day. It demanda a pacifie ani
eal dissoldtion cf the National Assembly a

the only means of averting pesant dangers t
the eountry. The divisions in the Assembi:
render thé Goverament poworless.

VERSAILLES,. Dca. 11.-In the National As
sembly to-day, M. Gaload expressed the hop4
that the 'Assembly would not dissolve before a
bad seeured the complote liberatien of French
territory. The deputies of the Right submit
ted the proposition assigning Saturday uext fo
the discussion of petitions for the dissolution o
the Assembly. Gambetta therefore asconde
thc Tribune and speaking with great force and
decision, supported the proposal. He concluded
by saying te the Rigit on behalf of the Left.
"Our impatience for discussion equals yours./
The Assembly adopted the motion and fixed
the debate for Saturday, amid profound agita
tion. The members of the Loft have since ex.
pressed regret at their precipitation, as it is
impossible thaït the Left centre will suppor1
tie movenent for the dissolution, which cas, it
is believed scarcely obtain two hundred and fifty
votes.

PARIs, lec. 13-The Right will move te
morrow that the Assembly do not dissolve un
til the torritory of France is entirely free fromu
foreign occupation, and will follow this up with
a resolution declaring that members of the Left
arc responsible for the present agitation.

A CONSERVATIVE REPriBLICAN ASSEMBLY.
-According to the biographical work publish-
ed by M. Armand Chevallier under the title
Nos Deputes, the French National Assembly

. contains two princes "Orleans], soven dukes,
30 marquises, 52 counta, 17 viscounts, 18
barons, and 97 other noblemen. Classed ac-
cording to occupations, there are 163 landed
proprietors, 155 barristers, 48 inanufacturers,
contractors, and ironmasters, 45 officers of the
army, 25 judges or former judges, 25 ongineers,
23 modical men, 21 professors, 19 notaries and
ex-notaries, 16 wholesale wareousemen, 14
naval officers, ten attorneys, five bankers, two
shipowners, two apothecaries, one bishop, one
parish priest, one Protestant clergyman, one
ailk-spinner, one chiseller, one former composi-
tor1 one silk-weaver, one dealer in jewelry, one
ex-tax-collector, and one dealer in soft goods.
Thc rest of the Deputies are savants, journal-
ists, authors, and ex-officials of former Govern-
monts. Mr. Pory Papy, the Deputy for Mar-
tinique, is a negro.-Pall Mall Gazette.

TrHE DiOoEsE or PARIS AND THE ROMAN
LITURGY.-Canon Duplessis has arrived in
Rome for the purpose of obtainig the sanction
of the Holy father to theI "Proper " for the
Diocese of Paris. Wicn that is obtained the
Roman liturgy wiil have been completely intro-
duced into the diocese. Besanson and Orleans
are now the only dioceses in France wherc the
use of the Roman liturgy is net the rule.

TuE MARIA GEs oF LoYSoN AND RocIE-
roRT.-M. Henri Rochefort, whose civil mur-
rage withmn the walls of his prison wC mention-
ed the other day, seems te have desired te
obtain the religious ceremony. Before con-
senting to this, the Bishop of Versailles sent
a priest to M. Rochefort to ascertain bis no-
tives, and whether lie had the necessary faith
of a Chrisiian for the reception of a Sacrament.
M. Louis Veuillot, in an article in l' (Tuivers,
informs us of his ownknowledge that M. Roche-
fart repiied te the questions of this priest, that
lie was a Catholie; that, though be had engag-
ed ia a certain line of politics, he had never
doubted or intended to deny any dogma of the
Church. The Bishop, on hearing this, did
all that was required te expedite the religions
marriage; and iu the presence of the priest and
witnesses, M. Rochefurt repeated what he bad
already. stated on the subject of bis religious
convictions, and, knceliag down by the side cf
tic priest, madle bis confession in pparatioca
for receiving tic Sacrament cf Marriage.
"Who could have foretold," continues l'Uniwers,
"when, five years ago Fater Hyacinthe (L oy-

son) was oceeupying the pulpit cf Netre Dame
cf Paris, and M. Rochecfort was editing bis
Lanterne at Brussels, th at the serious and -me-
ligious marriage cf the latter wsuld comne. as a
moral antidote te the sacrilegious an d abomi-
nable farce of tic proacher ; tint thse pnamph-
leteer wouid be mnarried by tic Church--the
*Carmelite at tic Registar's Offie; the one, toe
raise up a poor fallen woman, and te raise hnm-
self waiLh ber, by an aet preoceeding from truec
goodncess cf hcart, the other te cause the fail cf
the woman whom ho taok as lis companion and
te fali together with lier ; tic co submissive
to tic Chutai, ticeother a stultified rebol. Anad
as Henri Rociefort returns to is colt with
tearful cyes, but a full heart, M. Leyson stops
into bis hired carriage amidst a swarm cf Ang...
lican slippers I lasort, in fis strange nifair,
xightmindedness, nobility cf seul, generous
affection, compassion, ail grand sentiments, and
public esteem, are feund wholly on the side cf
Houri Rochefort. Se ihas iL been from the
beginning. Goa puts down lie mighty from
the seats, and exalta the humble. . Loyson, the
es-Carmelite, is one whose fall was through
vanity into pride, through both inte sensuality."

SPAIN.
CÂRLISTS-MADRID, Dec. 7.-A body of

Carlists entered the town of DMamesa yesterday,
but were met by troops, and repulsed after a
sharp fight.«

.MuADR, Dec. 3.-Considerablexcitement

IFE TRY-W-WNE1ss -

was created in îtiscity yesterday by fie report
that an. attempt at insurrecien iai been apade
in Lie subutrbe ofthe oity during fte provions
night It was annoflced that -it was on a very

- iall sa aend was spoedily auppséd by the
r Goveramént forces, not, owever, until tweuity
s perons had been .killed. Wken thse facts be-
Soame knemn the excitement subsided, and the
n &-ty has since been quiek

ITALY.
The Da7y News pabishes n aletter- from

Garibaldi té his Italian friedo, in hich .the
General aya that ho joined Franoe in 1870
purely from bis devotion to demeuratio primoi-
ples, yethe feels a pang of sorrow becaso he
had te fight against those noble Germans .Who,
iu their progress toardas the truth are etrug-
gling against the Hydra of Jesuitism. He
confessés with sahane fiat Itàly ia gcing baok
te the Inquisition.1

RomE, Dec. 12.-It ia not itrue as reported
that the Pope will leave Some if the bill for the
suppression cf certain religieus corporations now
before Parliament should pass.

The Pall Mall Gazette announces, with ap-
parent seriousness, ns the latest intelligence
fron Romei " the danger of an insurrection of
the adherents of the Jesuits among tic lover
classes in that city sgainst the Governmont of
Victor Emmanuel." Its autiority for thisim-
pending outbreak in the Nazione. A man who
gnes to the Nzione for news would go to the
Newsgate Calendar for information about te
Archbishop of Canterbury. But our acute
contemporary knows what English readers like,
and if the .azione will help bim te supply it,
he is ot ungrateful to the Nazione. As it
happens, the Holy FaLier lias expressly ferbid-
den recourse to violence; otherwnise the only
ting we should regret in the story of the ap-
proaching insurrection-which does honour te
"the lower classes in Rome "- is its prodigious
improbability.-T«blet.

FATHER BURKJYS LECTURE.
Continuadfrem 2nd Paye.

demands the writer. "There is no institution
which the wit of man bas invented, or the progress
of seeiety bas produced, which private charity or
publie munifcence bas fouuded for the advancement
of eduication around us, for the p.rmamnen t relief of
age, infirmity and misfortune, the superiitendence
of rich, in aIl easaiswhere commen charity would
be promoted, from the enjoyment of which the
Legislature bas net excluded, and does exclude the
Catholics of Ireland."

Grattan rose up in the Sonate, and, lifting up bis
heroic and and voice to Heaven, he sre before
the God of Justice that that should come ta an end
(cheers). Th English Goverament met him, with
a determination as great as that of the Irish patilot,
and swore equally that that should romain the law'
Was it not time to assert for Ireland lier indepen-
denceI? Mr. Fronde says thatEngland willingly con-
sented te give up the restrictions on Irish commerce.
Vhen Grattan proposed it la the House, an official
of the Government, nacmd Hussey Burgh, rose up,to
the astouishment of the Government, and secondcd
Grattan's revolution, to the rage and consterna-
tien cf the Govoramont faction, and the unaquiro-
cal dissatisfactin e! Lote Exaeutfve andt e
Ministerial beach. Hussey Burgh,the Prime Sergeant,
was one of the most cloquent and fascinating men
of the day; he wras an official of the Government,

anal ifs afaunci suepperter,.--one cf rhom iL rais
thouglit, tiat, witi hlm, patrioticm shoud have beau
imposeible. lie move<l " éhat we take up the ques-
tion and represent te his Majesty that it ls not by
any temporary expedients, but by free trade alone,
that this Nation is now to be saved frim impending
runl

Wbile they were figbting the Government froim
within, Grattan tock goodcare te have the Volan-
tacts drawn out in the atreets of Dublin-tiere they
avere in their thousands,-armed men, drilled men; .
and they had their cannon with them, and about
the mouths of the guns they ad tied a label or card
inscribed with these words: "uFree Trade for Ire-
land, or else-" (great cheers). So it happened that
Lord Morth was obliged, greatly against bis will,
te introduce measures te restore te Ireland her trade.
Now, I ask, was net Henry Grattan justified, seeing
thatit wasa only by pointing the cannon's mouth at
lithe bestof Governments" they thre i off the re-

strictions on Irish trade;-was h net justified when
lie said. "The English Parliament will never do
us justice; and, in the anme of God, now that we
have our men armed around us, l us demand fort
Ireland perfect independence of the people and the 
Parliaiment of Ireland, and the right te make
whatever law are most conducive te the welfare of
our own people."

I is p-erfectly true that Grattan failed; it s per-
fectly truc that although that declaration of inde-!
pendence was proclaimed by lawr, and, as Mr. Fronde
observes, "Home Rule was tried'in ir'eland from '82
te '09, and it was a failure." All this la true; but
why was it se my friends? Refleat upon this; the
Irish Parliament did net represent the nation. Thet
Irish Parliament consisted of three hundred ment-
bers ; aund of these three bundred there were onl>'
seventy-two that were elected by the people ; all the
ethers ere "nomination boroughs," as they were
called. Certain great lords, peers and noblemen hald
three or four little towns on their estates, ihichi
towns returned a mnember of Parlianient; andti thse
poor people who had the votes were completely at
thei mercy of the lanullord,-the rack-renting land-
lord,-and whomsoever hoie ninated was elected as9
amember. Just as, in the Protestant Church, when-.
ever a bishop dies, the Queen writes to the clergy
and raye: " You wili name acna a ue for bishop;"»t
and, thon, tie> eiet him, after the Queen bas nomi-8
riated hlm (laugliter). t

Even of the seventy-two, who were, in seo nse
representatives of the people, vhom did they repre- b
sent? There were nearly three millions of Catio- i
lies in Ireland, men of intellect and of ducation, in
spite of all the laisth wer- nade agaust dchols 
anal colages for Cafhe'ias; tIsera vwere nearli hi-uy
millions of Irish Catholics in the land, and not ai
man of them hald a vote even for a mouer of Par- i
liament. And, therefore, this vretelced Parliament,
that only represented one tenth of the nation, if it i
was venal and corrupt, it le no disgace te the Irish a
people, and it la no argument te prove that they didE
not know how te govern themselves (applause). a

Meantime, the Volunteers made the Most tremen- I
dous mistake, and tliat was by lettiug Catholics in l
amongst their ranks. Her I have my Lord'Shef-.
field. ire irs what lhe says;-it will give you I
clearly te understianladies and gentlemen of Aine- e
rica, how.the English people looked upon us Irish
one hundred ycars ag; indeed, according to Cob-I
bett, one of their most distinguished writers,, this i
was how they looked upon you, until you taught -
thom with the sword te look upon you with mioe a
respect (applause): " It is enow necessary," says i
Lord ShesieldIl , "te go back to the year 1778, te take h
notice of a phenomenon which began t appear at h
thsat tim; it is a ronderful thing." What was.it? I
" The like lias never been seen in any country, ait
least where thera was an established government. s
Ta describe it .-it l an aray unauthorized by the
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evan fer ticfetaent cf savages.-.-
Lord Moira goes on to say that ho had known of a

mann who, in order to extert confession of a crime
irom hia was "«pickoted" until ho actually fainted:
-[" picketing" maant puttiag thenm on the point of 
a stake upon one foot,]-"and picketed a second
ime until hc fainted again; and, again, as soon as
ho came te himself, pieketed the third time until i

he fainted once more; and al tithis 'on mere sus- a
paicion."M

Not only was this punishment ued, but ivery
pecies of toi-tura. Men were taken and hung up i

until they were half dead, and'.thon threatened with

rE ; t0;i2.

liw and unnataraf; and generally known by. the
nanme of the Volunteers of Ireland. The arms is.
shedn froni th ubliciteei wre insufficient to Sup-
ply the rapid lIcreasé of ·the Vélunteirs; the'rst
were procured by thsoelve, and the necesTy aC-
censtrements, with a considerable number of eld-
plieas. *'The Opposition' in- Egiland speak higly
of ther.; and the supporters of the OcvernmentIn
both counties mention them with civility. It ie
not easy teho uilvil te an army of 95,eoo' men
'(laughters. "The weadrfal efforte of England in
America were, smehowi or éther, wasted ft no pur-
posa?· There bappemed to be a man in te way, 'ad
that mai was George Washlinton (treat a.pluse).

'e gose on te speak of the' Veluntears. The
"many-headed monstmr,"naske called% I, Inow began
te think it would be proper to referiù the State and
to purge the Parliament efIreland? 'Renry Grattan
saïd. "I will nover claim freëédom for 6o,oO0of
my countrymen while I l-eâre: 2,00,90B or more ôf
the in chains. . Glivy .the Catbolic.of Ireland their
civil rights aad their franchise; give them the
power to raturn members to the .Irish Parliament
and let the nation be represenatd; put an end t e
the retten nomination boroughs; let the members
represient the people truly, and you will bave re-
formed yeur Parliaiment, and you will have establish-
ed forever the libertios which the Volunteers have
ivon."1

Thiss-as what the Volunters wanted; and for
this they got, from nmy Lord shefield, te very
genteel'nna of "the many beaded monster" (laugh-
iter). But they did something still more etrange
than this. "Su far," he says, everything went on as
might bave ben oxpected. Bit there is another
part of their conduct neither natural nor rational.
Some of tie corps, for the purpose of increasing
lheir umbers, prhaps, or possibly without con-
sideration, admitted Roman Catholic." [Theymust
lave been mati. They did it "without considera-
tion."] "And others, perhap,enrolledtemlatterly
for the sake of acquiring inumbers and strength to
force a reform of the government frim England"-
[to force a reform, which the government of England
would never permit; because she wanted to bave a
retten Parliament ft her haud, and thirougl tiat
Parlianienl te destroy the country.] "Well, but
that Protestants should allow and encourage this also
and foirm a wholeo corps of Roman Catholics, when
all Europe was at peace, is scarcely to be believed,
-aboveall, in viewoftheirnumber. It has become
the systen of the Roman Catholics teoenroll as many
as possible, particularly since the peace of last sum-
mer; and there is motiing unequivocal iu this.
Alreandy, polaps, five thousand of these are in arms,
and in a year or less they may be ton thousand.
All the Protestants are gradually quitting the ser-
vice; and the only Protestants are those who cou-
tinue sine the pence, in order toprevent the Volun-
taer arme from falling ino more dangereus bands,
andjte countarbalance the Catholic." The» he goes
on to.say: "IsThey are many. If they wre only one-
fifth, instead of four-fifths, of the people, fle writer
of this observation woult be the at maia te suggest
a difficulty about thoir being admitted inte power or
cvery right or advantage given te them. But they
de not forget the situation in which their ancestors
have been. They are not blind t, what they might
acquire. Persevering for upwards of two centuries
under overy discouragement, under every sverity,
subjected te overy disadvantage docdes not prove an
indifference to the principles of thetr religion.
Thiiiking as they do, feeling as they de, believing as
they do, they woult bleho mon if they did not wisi
for a change. Nor would Protestants be worthy of
the designation of reasonable creatures if they did
not take precautions to prevent it.

Thus, it is te this fact, that thse English Govern-
ment steadily oppesed Lefotn,-that they would
not icar of Reform, bocause they wanted to bave a
venal, corrnpt, miserable seventy-tvo intheirbands,
-it id to this fact, and not toanyiunistake of Grattan,
that we ow the collapse of tat magnificent evolu-
tionary movement of the "Irish Volunteers

Well, England now adopted another policy. We
have evideusca cf if. As accu as William Pitt came
ntc office as Premier, h is fist thougt usas-" I uil
put an end to this Irish difficulty? will have no
more laws made la Ireland, for lrishmen. I will
usite the two Parliaments into one, andwilut not
leave Ireland a single saedow of Legislative Inude-
pendence." This being the programme, how was it
to be worked out? Mr. Froude says, or seens to
say, thnt "the Rebollione f '98 was one of those ont-
bursits of Irish ungevornable passion and of Irish in-
constancy, accompanied by cowardice and by treach-
ery, withwhic iI" (accordig to him) "we are all so
familiari l the histery of Ireland." Now, I bave a
different account of '98 (laughter and applause).
Mr. Froude says that I"the Rebellien arose out cf
the disturbance of men's minds created by the French
Revolution; " and, indeed, there is a great deal of
trilutl in this. The French Revolution set all the
world in a blaze, and the flame spread, ne doubt, to
Ireland.

Mr. Fronde goes on te aay thaIt lthe Irish Govern-
ment were se hampered by this frec Parliament,
this Parliament of Grattains, that although they sasy
the danger appronching, they could not avert it ;-
their hands were bound ; nay, more," he addls "the
Goveînment bound by constitutional law, and by
Parliament, could not touch ne of the United Irish-
men until they had first committed themseolves by
seme overt act of treason ;-in other words, until
they had first risen." ,%

Now, according to tjiis historian, there was noth-
ing done to molest, Elay or prosecute the peeple of
Ireland until they rose in arms in '98. My friends,
the rising of 1798 took place on the 23rd of May. On
that day the ".United Irlismen " rose. I asic yeu
now to consider whether the Governument had any
sharei l that rising, or creating that rebellion ?

As early as 1797, the country was begianing tobe
distaurbe, acrding to Mr. Frade; ani, during tse
uist thr-ee months cf Sanasy, February> anti Marchs,
us '98, we final Lord Muira giv'ing bis testimony' as toe
tha action of flic Englisis Goret-amant. " My>'
Lords," he says, aina ie use cf Lords, " I have seenu
n I-alandl fie mosat absurd, as wieIl as tise msost dis-
gusting Lyrana>', tisat au>' nation over gi-canal under-.
Iîhave bei-n myself a ritness o! it in man>' instances ;.
Ihava cocan if practiced uncheketi anal fisc efiectsa,
liat have resultedfrom if have baen snch as I lave .
statedl te younrdi si ps. I bave sau la tisi ceun-"

the Irlish. I have accu fi-ceps 'that haire
been sent tses-e ll cf Ibis prejudice- -
that every inhiabitant cf tisat kingdlom ls a robe! l

otfI Brifithe Gormemnt" Troops wr- santf

'o eset le a rebel."-T avea seen most uwainonmn-
suIts pi-acticedl, uponm-nn of! ail tanks anal ccudi-
ions-',

Tise>' sont thisrt thousande liet Irelnand lu prepar-
ation for tisa Rebellion ; tsa> hadi, betwreen Welch
ad Scotch anal Hessian reginonts, and betweens
Englishs anal Irisis mailitia, an army' o! co hundredd
ad flirt>' thousandi mon preparedi for Lte us-rk ;-
and, n tis rway, fthey' goadedl tise people on ta rebat-
ion. Tisa i-ais, indeedl, iras nef at handi, isat flic
puniasment cf "pickating " iras in pr-actice, wiial
had becen for some years aboliashaldas tee inhuaman
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a repetition of the cruel torture unles. they made
confession of imputed guilt. They sent their sol-;
diefs ita thecountry, andluartered tion at*hat

wu called "free quarters." The English Yoomaunry
and thé Orange Yeomanry of Ireland lied upon the
people; they violated the women, they killed the

raged, they plunderod the bouses, they set fire te the
villages, they exercised.evary form of torture the
mést terrible,-thi, terrible fsoldiery; Ailluathi took
placé before a single riing in:Ireland, before the re-
bellion of '98 prung. up at ail. We had a brave
and gallant man sent to Ireland at that timo-Sir
Ralph Abercromble ;-and ho declared ho was so
frightenaed and disgumted at the conzduct of the sol-
diers,-.that he throw up his commission, and refused
te take the command of the forces in Ireland. HeH
.isueda general order in Februry, !98-the rebel-
Liuo did not begin until May. He began hisgeneral
order with these words:-" Tihe very disgraceful fre-
quency of great cruelties and crimes, and the many
complaints of the conduct of the ticeps in this
kingdom, lias toc unfortunately proved the army ta
Sbe in a state of licentiousn ess that reders it formid-
able te every ono, except the enemy."- Then hi
throw up bis commission in disgust; and General
Lake was sent te command in Ireland. He says :-

- "The state of the country and its occupation pre-
vious te the insurrection, is net te ho imagined, ex-
cept by those whe witnessed the atrocities of every
description committed by the military and the
Orangemen, that were let loose upon the unfortunate
and defenceless population." Then he gives a long
list of terrible hangings, burnings and murderings.
We read tait "at Duanlavm, in the county of Wick-
rlow, previous to the rising, thirty-four men were
shot without any trial.? But it ils useless to enu-
morate or continue Uhe list of cruelties perpe-
trated. Iftwill suflice te say tia where the
military were placed on free quarters al hkinds
of crimes were committed ; but the people ware no
worse off than those living iwhere no soldiers were
quartered ; for -in the latter places the inhabit-
anti were calléd te theur eoors and shot without
ceremony, and every bouse was plundered or burned.
Nay, more I We have Mr. Emmet, in bis examina-
tion, giing bis evidence and declaring tiait it was
the fault of the Covernment, this rebellion of '98.
The Lord Chancellor put the following question te
MIr. Enimet : "Pray, Mr. Emmet "--this was in
"August, '98-what caused the late insurrection 7"
te which Mr. Emmet replied, "Free quarter, house-
burnings, tortures, and alh flic military executions in
the counties of Kildare, Carlow and WicklIow." Before
the insurrection broke out, numbers of houses, ws'ith
their furniture, in which concealed arms had beau
found. Numbers of people were dauly scourged,
picketed and otherwise put to death te force confess-
ion of concealed crime or plots. Outrageous acts of
severity wero often committed even by persons not
in the regular troops. But we have the evidence of
the brave Sir John Moore, theli ero f Corunna. Ho
wRs born la Irelanda at the finie, in military com-
nand, and lie bears this testimony. Speaking of
Wicklow, the very liotbed of the insurrection, ho
says, thatI "moderato treatment by the Generals and
the preventing of the troops front pillaging and mo-
lesting the people would soon restore tranquility ;
the latter would cortainly be quiet if the Yeomanry
would behave with tolerable decency, and net seek
te gratify their ill-humor and revenge upon the
poor."

We have the testimony of Sir Wm. Napier, noft
an Irishnnu, but a brave English soldier, saying.
" Wiat nanner of soldiers iere these fellows who
rwire let looss upon the wrotched districts in whici
the Ascondency iere placed, killing, burning, and
confiscating every mans property ; and, te ise the
venerable Abercrombie's words, ' they were formid-
able te cverbody but tise enemny.' We ourselves
were young at the time ; yet, being connected with
the army, we were continually among flic soldiers
listening with boyiish eagernessa te heir experiences;
and iell we remember, with horror, te this day, the
tales of lust, of bloodshld and pillage, and tliis re-
cital of their foul action gainst the misurable pean-
sant i-y,wic the>' used to relate."

I as yen, in alluahi gcadiag of tise poople into
rebellion, iwho was accountable if not the infosmous
government which, at the time, ruled flic destinics
of Ireland? I ask you are the Irish people account-
able, if, frim time te ine the myrmidons of Eng-
land have been let loose upon thei, ravaging them
like tigers, violating every instinct of Irish love of
land, of Irish purity, of Irish faith ? Is it not a
terrible thig, fthat, after ail these provocations,
which they deliberately put before the people, in
order to gond thora into the rebellion of '98, and se
prepare thei way fer thit union of 1800 which fellow-
od tint. Mr. Froude says: "Several hct-headed
priests put themselves attthe head of their people."
There was ai Father John Murphy in the County of
Wexford (applause). He cane home from his duties,
one day, to fd tise louses cf the poir peoplearound
sacked and burned; to findl hi unfortunate parls-
ioners huddled about the blackened walls of the
chapel crying: "Soggartli dear, what are we te do ?
where are ire to fly frim this terrible persecution
fiat bas coite upon as ?" And Father John Murphy
got tie pikes, put them in their bands, and put
iiself at their head 1I greatcheering). So you se

my friends, tiere are tiw sidces toevery story (ap-
plause).

My friends, I have enteavoured te give you soie
portions of the Irish side of the story, rusting and
basing my testimony upon the records of Protestant
and English wniters, and upon the testimony, which
I have been so proud t put before. you, of noble,
gencrous American people. I have te apologize for
the dryness of the subject, and the imperfect maanner
in which I have treated it, and also for the uncon-
scionable length of time in which I have tried your
patience (applause). On next Tuasday evening we
shall be approachîng tic-lish ground :-"Ireland
sine fthe Union ;" Ireland as she is today; and Ire-
land, as my lleart anal brain toit me, ashe shall ho
in soma future day,.

Faither Barkse refui-ed amial tise most tumultueus
applause.

Bas AKPsTs-EPPus's CocoA-GaRTuL ne» CeoMFoRT-
umx.-" B>' a thorougs knoledige cf tise natuîral lars
wii govern Lte e peatite n cf diesin anal nutri

tics cf ire] -selectedl cocoa, Mn. Eppe basneprevide i
ouri breakfast tables itha a delicately flavoureda bar-
erage whtichu m-a> save us man>' hearvy dectors' bille."
-GA!wric e Gazette. Mabdo asipl ith fleiling

Water oro Mi. Eoi taclt e islaboicr-"aa

makers cf Epps's Milky Cocow'( Cocon anal Coudons-
ed Milk.)

AGENTS WANTED $15e par ments To sell
the TINKER, tise most useful Houseselal article evar
inventedi. .Addr-ess H. K. ANDERisoN, P.O. Box 360,
Montreal, P.Q. '•

FOR tise SEPÂRATE SCHOOL cf tise Town cf
P'ICTON, F. E. Ceun>', a duly qualifiedl Maie or
Female TEÂACHER, to enter on dut>' an or before
tise first cf January'. Salary liberaI.

J. B3RENNAN, P. P.
Pictona, October 2Sth, 1872.

IN the matter of CHARLES ASSELIN,

Insolvent.
1, the ndersigned, have been appointed Assignue

lu this matter. Oreditors are requested te fyle their
claims to me vithin one month, at my office, No. S
St. Sacrament street, and to meet at my offce the
3rd of January next at 1 o'clock a.m. for the ex-
amination of the Insolvent and for the orderingof
the affaira of the estate generally. The Insolvent Io
requested te be present at said meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Offcial Asaga.

MONTREÀL> 2nd December, 1872.
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W.NTED.
ATHIanLAswTI D LASS TACHreadt wahes a SITUA TIoN, b commence ia January ;satisfactoryTeatmonaîsgiron if'requlred,..

Salary gven) "S K. T uMartin.Address (sta
nlt. artiw P.0, Glengarry

'WANTED
For a Scheel at S'- Columban, a MALE TEÂcR ;(Elementary Dipioma). For partirulars appiHe

JOHN BURE,PesidPlyt

WANTED
À CATHOLIC SCHOOL TESOERfer the
Yeu, for Scheel SectionNo. 1, la the Townshipo*fonteagle and Herchel, C. f Hastings, Maleoc.Female, holding Sacond or Third Clas Certifi e ofor Upper Canada. Apply (stating salary) te

JEREMIA GOULDEN

INFORMATION WANTED CF PATRIOR <ION.ROY, native of Queen's Co., Irelancl, aged about eyears, Cooper by trade, who emigrated to thiouet 5
about 40 years ago, and settled in St Co
which place h left about 30 years eago. When lastheard Of ho was at the Bay of Quinte Ont., about 16years ago, since which time nothing bas bela 6eai
of him. To any one giving informationn cfhi
wlcreabouts Iill be giren the sutm of Ten flollarAddress,--Jamea Conroy (his nephewe), care of

. Michael Shechan, St. Colimban, Co. TwoMountais,
P-.Q--(Belleville and Ontario papers piease copy.)

WANTED.
For the Male Department of the Roman uau,0îi 0Separate School at Alexandria, Glengaivy, a FrIrST
CLASS MALE TEACHER, to whom a god Sa ry
Will be given.-Addressgo.

.D. A. CRISUOLy,

Alexandria, 13th Nov 1872 Ch'r cf Bd.

JOHN CROWE
BLACK AND WHITE S

LOCK-SMITH,
BEELLHkNGE, SAFR-MAKR

G ENEIRAL JBBE,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.dMontreaj.
AUL 051,12CAREVOLL? iNn PUICTUILLT ATTUNDD Te

INSOLVENT AOT OF 1869,
In the matter WILLIAM P. O'RIEN cf the City

of Montreal, Trader, . Notet

I the Undersigned,L. JOS. LAJOIE of lveCity cf
Montreal, have been appeintedJAsige lu eintys
matter.
Creditors are requested to fyle their daims before
me, within one month and are hereby ctifi bte
meet at my Office, No. 9Y St. James Street,il tife
City of Montreal, on Saturday tie Twenuei, dm he
December next at Eleve eoclTck A. for tise x
amination of the insolvent and for t he rdering Of
the affairs of e Estate fg orally.

L. SOS. LAJOIE,

Montreal, 20th November 1872. Assignee.

INSOLVENfT ACT OF 1869.
AND AMENDEENTS THERETo.

In the matter of MELINA LEBEAU, of the City of
bMontreal, Trader,

I thc udeAn Insolvent.
g u desigedJoseph. N. Dupmis, have been

ilpp'en e asigc,l intis matter. 1  aebe
.C arei are requested te fylteir Claims bofore
me, at my office in Montreal, within one mnoth.

JOSEPH. N. BUPUIS,

Menti-al, ISthaof November, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AND ITS AMENDMNTS.

In the matber of CHARLES F. PERRIN, f the
City of Montreal, Trader,

An Insoivent.
1, thie undersigned Andrew B. Stewart, have beraappomnted Assignce i nthiis matter. Creditors are
requested to fyle their claims before me within- onemonth; and are hereby notified to meet at myOffice, Morchants' Etichange, St. Sacrament Street,in the City Of Montreal, on Tuesday, the thirtyfirst day of Decenber next, at the heur of cleven inthe forenoon, for the publiecexamination of the In-solvent, and for the ordering of the affaira of theEstate gencrally.

The Insolvent le hereby notified to attend.
A. B. STEWART,

. Mentreal, 26th November, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT Or 1869.
IN the aatter of JOHN PATERSON, of the Patrishof St. Joachim de la Pointe Claire, as well indi-s'dually as co-partner of the partnership of

PATEliSON & WURTELE,

Insolvent.
1, the undersigned, have been appointed assignein this matter. Creditors are requested to fyi LhierClaims te me, ithin en mont a- my -ffic e

St. Sacrament Street, andl te meet at mycfficec flie
3rd day cf Sonua-y next, at 10 o'clock a.nt fer lthe
exaimination cf the Insolvent, and for tise orderingof
tise affaire cf tihe estata generally. Thse Insolsat ls
requested te bie pi-osent at sid meeting

G. H. DUMESNJI

Meosna, 2nd December, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OFf 1869.
IN tise maLter cf ZOILE alias ZOEL F'OREST cftise

City' cf Mrontreal, Tradar

Tise Insolvenit bas mnade an assig'nm ent i
estate anal cffects Le me, anal tise creditors are netifiedi
to meet at his place cf business, No. 164 Visitation
Stret lanfisc city' cf Miontreai, on Friday' tise Tiwen-
a.mto ra cf December instant, af Elaven e'clock
anm. tesigneive saitmenta of hie affaira andl to appoint

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
M Interin ASSgne.

MoNTREAL, 3rd December, 1872,

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869. llý


